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LEGISLATIVE BILL 50

Approved by the covernor ltarch 13, 1983

Introduced by Labedz. 5; Kilgarin, 7; L. Johnson,
15; Haberman, 44i Higqiis, 9;
Renmers, 1; DeCamp, 4O; Chronister, 1g
II. Peterson, 35; Wagner, 41

AN ACT to amend section 39-6,131, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, relating to rules of the road;
to allow the use or sale of tires wi-th certainstuds or spikes; to harmonize provisions; and torepeal the original section, and also sections
39-6,131.01 to 39-6,131.07, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1982 .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 39-6,131, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as foll-ows:

moved
39-6,13L, Every solid rubber tire on a vehicleon any highway stra1l have rubber on its entiretraction surface at least one inch thick above the edge ofthe flange of the entire periphery. No tire on a vehicle

moved on a highway shall have on its periphery any clock,stud, flange, cleat, or spike or any other protuberance ofany material otfrer than rubber which projects beyond thetread of the traction surface of the tire, 1)
th

exceptthis prohibition shall not apply to
metal o not exc
an inch in

to use

6 BafetyT
(a) vehielea

ludcT but aetf he
bc +irited tc7 }av eafereenentT fireT and othc! cneigcney
veh*eles7 (b) veh*elec d.r:ivea by ererqeney ned*ea*
trc"6cnne+ yhea aeeessary to the+r dutieeT (c, ru!a} nailearr*cr veh*eiles ueed to Ce*iver ra++7 and fd) vehielecvhieh Cisplay lieenlc p+a€e6 earry+Eg the vhce+€hairelmbc* ao prcvided in Bection 6e-311=1.+7 (2) it shall bepernissible to use farm machinery with ti.res havingprotuberances rrhich will not j.njure the highway, and (3) itshall be permissible to use ti.re chains of reasonable
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proportions upon any vehicle lrhen required for safety
because of sno$/, ice, or other condition tending to cause a
vehicle to slide or skid. Thc exeepticla prcviCeC ia
subdiv*cicn (*) cf thi6 6eeti6rr ahall cr:Iy be apFlicablc
fcr cuch vehiclcg if the rcquirencata cf sccticn
39-5;131:93 havc beea net= The DePartment of Roads and
IocaI authorities in their respective jurj.6dictions may,
in their discretion, issue special permits authorizing the
operation upon a highway of traction engines or tractora
having movable tracks with transverse corrugations upon
the periphery of such movable tracks or farm tractors or
other farm machinery.

Sec. 2. That original section 39-6,131, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1982, and also sections 39-6,131.01
to 39-6,131.07, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 19A2, are
repealed.
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